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James Bond
translate to
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Renumber your Basic Programs
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Explore those hidden disc sT " • m n ' i^'^<^
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mzZ''}Play Mission X and save humanity |'



The Comroller Card _
De^top Management System

For tfie Atari 800XL'130XE Computers
DneoflhemcistpowerfullBatiireBQfltie ATARI STand
COUMOOORE AMIGA Is Ihe 'DESKTOP'. iTiiE systam allCMfs It

1o havB B range of ulitit>eG in msmory wtuls running cominQrcial

software, when you access Die desktop system the i

soHware will be Bmporarily hoien. The (^ntrdlBr Card i

haiitware mcxJIIicaton that when insblled Into yoji Atari

S0OXU130XEwill^vev<
System available today

.

DESKTOP MASTER DISK
Snapihol Printer Dumpwa wllii the SHQ

Printoul screens ttom commercial flame Dite pages id grapbic

BpplicalKjn pactmges. Will Fiandle any graphics msOe induding mi

image prinlrHJt fivnparable ic a phorofcpy {tor Epson and ccmpal

Superdump II Memory Dumper
The perlect utility lot software development, justdumpITiamnisntG

ofmemory where the error occurs ITien eiamine addreclity. Can also

be used la jp^ade your cassette saftwaie 1Q disk ormake disk to disk

I is boding or roading^vritjng

EavEorrVayboerd detxxjnce rate, primaiy system cokiurs, the Eystem

baud rate and the system character 5e1(14 allemaliva character sets

& dwose from).

400/BOO Operating System Saver
TTils fatality win allow tou 10 save the as. from »w 4QaBI» Atari

comtiiitBrs tocreatg tnie emulalots or upgrade customised roms such

asOMNIMON lodiEktofunonlho flOOXUI30XE mmpulers via the

AddHlonat Desktop Library Disks
UbnryDlik #t - 1028 Snapihal Prlniar Dumpwa
Similar to the SHOSnapshot primerdumpers txil not dedkaled br
the 1029 printer.

Ubnry Disk *2 - 5HO ProlHalonal Prim Piduga
Combines the SHO Grsphics convwtarB and Tail enhancers

logethBi on one menu risk The Graphics corvoilerwill gi« your

desktop publishing padiaoes i.e TYPESETTER IXienl software) a

pnnlout that matdwa a ptwiocopy usirg Epson 8 pin dot manii or

compatible printers with reverse line feed. In fact the onlycompeGOon

Ubrary Disk «3 - TiM Supwdump III TooIkH

TheuliJmatebackupsyslsrntorstaiKlardandU.S Doublerdives.

This dsk is crammed so full of unique baturei it woukJ take up the

whole of this ad space to describe tham . . . Please ring formore info.

MAIL OHDER PRICE LIST (add 10% Ini aiport ofdsraj

Computerhouse
14 Homily Court, LandrMg* Road, F

London SW6 4LL

AHENTION ALL 1050

DISK DRIVE OWNERS!!
Announcing the all new ULTIMATE drive enhancement

This Drive enhoncement consists of a plug-in PCB,
v/hlch can easily by ritted with our simple to follow
Instnjctions,

The 1 050 IS PLATE Disk Drive enhoncement offers

many features never before ovolioble In one
UNIT:

In-proved Drive speeds - up to TWICE normcS
kXKJIng speeds (Depending on disk tistmat

L66d).

Reduction of Drive WEAR and TEAR; now wrfiole

tracks con be stored In 1t>e IntemoU 6k RAM.
The IS PLATE can READ/WDITE whole liock In

the time It takes o standard 1 050 drive to

READ/WRITE single sector Cup to RVE times
standard speed).

' Supports dOLiJie, Dual attd Single Densities,
• Sector SKEW Is now no longer required to
obtain Hl-spoed as with US Doublets.

Ott>er Special features ore: SkDW down. Fast

write, Fost read. Drive write k^ck.Skew on/oft, Fost

tiarmaftlng,
• Fast write with verify, Tliis system Is taster ttian

other systems which wilte wtttout verify,

' A double skied operating system disk Is

supplied which offers tt>e following:

IS DouOer. US Doubter, Standard 1 060 and
Atchlver emutatkjn.
Trock Tracer. Dkjgnostic tester, 48k and 1 2Bk
Disk BockLp utilinss,

" The PLATE con be tnode invisible to sothwate
detection by either Slow down or 1050 emulotlon.
Supplied with detailed IntotmoHon regordng
software drive control to alkaw you to access ttie

tull polenttal of tte PLATE.
• Will njn all avalbble disk opetnUng sysl-en-w

(Dos) Including]: Sportados, Happv warp speed
Dos. and other HIGH speed systems,

' With this system, up to sixteen drives can Ido

• A comprehensive 30 page iDOund manual Is

supplied. This ltx:ludes filling Instructions,

All registered owners will be supplied with any
sortwore updates etc (or the price or Disk and
return postage.

Also stfipfled with

GREMLIN GRABBER II

ITie comprehensive hl-speed back-up uHUfy disc,

complala with manual
(E)ds1lr>g owners please contact manufacturers tor

update)

(A SAVING OF £24.95 ON PREVIOUS
ADVERTISED PRICEl

53 Rugby Bood, West Worthlrtg,

Sussex BNT15NB
Tal: (0903) 40509 (24hn)

M3> 503711 (Bullotln Boord 3O0/3IW Mhn)
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powerful home
and business

programs in just

ONE package - at
a price that simply
can't be matched!

WORD PROCESSOR
Compose a letter, set the print-

out options using embedded

mail merge facility to produce

personalised circulars - and more!

SPHKADSHEET
Prepare budgets or tables, tolal

columns or rows with ease,

copy formulae absolutel} or

relatively, use a tvide selection

of mathematical and scientific

functions, recalculate

automatically - and more!

GRAPHICS
Enter data directly or load data

from the spreadsheet, produce

pie charts, display bar charts

side by side or stacked, overlay

line graphs — and more]

DATABASE SOFTWARE I

HA I ABASE
Build up a versatile card index,

use the llexible print-out

routine, do powerful multi-rield

sorting, perform all arithmetic

functions, link with the word

rOMMS MODll.K
Using a modem you can access

services such as MIcroLink and

order a wide range of goods

from flowers to software, send

electronic mail, telex and tele-

mess^es in a flash - and morel

LABEL I'RINIT.R

Design the layout of a label with

the easy-to-use editor, select

label size and sheet format,

read in database liles, print out

in any quantity - and morel

' HRRVHRfffll '

ise send me Mini Office II ft

irl dOOmWVXUXE (48k requi

SW" disc for £19,95

M I "n rrrp i [ 1 1 i rrrn
Ejp. date I I
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Newsi-

More titles

for VCS

Peier Walkef,

More than 25 lilies are
"

rently being supporled by

Atari drive in big

High Street stores

Piracy cuts the price of

their English coun tec parts.

Along with cut price he

loined the list of bargains

be had by British tourists.

sell for around £9 here can!
bojght quite legally for a liti

oyer £4 in Spain.

Audiogenic, US Gal
Imagine, and Alligala so

budget prices,

to a spokesman

lEon for the dis-

games in Spain
;v in Spain is tif

poffa
irly by as much as 300

It the Daryli Still of A
uoing said: "Our games
lere it weW in Spain for '

lonomic tor illegal only trouble is that

Spanish company "The only way
duces games for could rr '

'And it's not just Spain. V

le in Italy. Our games ha'

ueen selling well there for

them is a legal copy".

Serious

suite

hits tile

charts

again

s software suite nhk
sells as fast as games keer.

Mini Office /'. the six pr,

Database Software for Atari

bit machines, is mailing a bi

impression in the Atari Top i

compiied by Gallup.

eigfit - the only seriou

This is after coming bacic j

af number 17 the previox.

of (be Atari Top 20.

Launched at ihe Atari Usi

Show in London in April, th

£19.95 disc - with its woi
processor, spreadsheet, del,

base, graphics, comms an
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Link your Atari to the outside world with...

rnkroLiDK

JLEC

Aa

or

over 100,000 malo' c

TypesaKing - Sand <

When you join MicroLink you've got
the world of communications at

your fingertips - 24 hours a day.

You'll have immediate access to

ALL the facilities offered by
Telecom Gold ... and a great deal

more besides.

3SxS=? /^

^



Atari joins in

the race game

BQring racing car driver David public image. This year a

rl plans on spending £3

The vehicle has been spe-

formance. It can reach speeds
of uptolBDmphandcango

firm that it is to relaunch

130XE computer as a [ut

from to 60 in jus! 3.B

The pacttase i^ill con
the Mk 130XE, data reco

of Ihe Atari personal com- £T 39,99.

£49.99 and £79,99 resp
fifslliniB at (his year's louring

car championship at A 65XE with an upg

Domain of the Undead
comes back to life

FOUR popular games fo

Atari B bit seties have

by Red Rat Software (06

10551.

Laser Hawk, Domain o

the and £9.95 on disc.

}Ben Don Rigby, director of Red

have beer very popular in the

f the past. Domain of the Undead

Escape from Doom World are sofhware charts. Now that it is

the first in a new series of being sold with three other
Four Star software releases titles it is tremendous value
priced at £7.95 on cassette for money".

!i < O TITLE
S (Software House) i

;

A

GAUNTLET
us Gold

ASTROMEDA
Budgie

MICRO RHYTHM
Firebird

\ ATTACK OF THE MUTANT CAMELS
1 Mastertronic

1 SILENT SERVICE
r Microprose/US Gold H
\ DEATH RACE

1 Atlantis 2,99

1 GUN LAW
1 Mastertronic

1 GUN LAW

1 LEADERBOARD
p Access/us Gold

i STRATOSPHERE

IP
Players H

\ FOUR GREAT GAMES
" Micro Value 3.99

LOCO
Alligata 2.99

FOOTBALL MANAGER
Addictive iiK COLONY

1 Bulldog

1 MINI OFFICE II

p Database

K ARKANOID
1 Imagine

\ FRENESIS
Mastertronic

1 GREEN BERET
' Imagine m
TOURNAMENT LEADERBOARD
Access/us Gold 9.95

h NINJA
1

Mastertronic m
Y Gallup/Microscope



The name's BoM
NIEL FAWCETT takes on the mission to

test game-of-the-film The Living Daylights

^

ŝa
Uving Daylights is t/ie Mork ofJohr
Kavanagh and Patrick McCormick

gged 19 and 21, of Green Bere'

from Imagine fame. Atpresent they
are working on games for ttiB Atari

ST and Amiga - so look out for a

scoring shoofem up from this pan
due to be announced soon.
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Protectionh

HOW many of you suHei fiom med-
dlers who love to lam er with Basic

asked lor advice on
such listings harder
various dodoes have

This monih WB b
several of the besl Idea in a couple of

programs that will do a 1 the work for

^ Programs 1 and II p Dvide several
layers of proleclion fo cassette and
disc-based software respective! v. With
this system, your Basic programs are

converted into autobc
can be loaded only al

and don't appear in dis directories.

The Break key is i

cannot be accidanfally re-enabled by

GRAPHICS Q or END
Reset routine Is moc fied, so that
pressing the Beset key vill simply run

Finally the variable ame table is

scrambled, so that ever

ages to break into yqu
be extremely difficult to

that tliey work.

protect cassette-based oftv^are. Type

Tape and disc

security
LEN GOLDING shows
you how to keep the
pirates off your
Basic programs

CLOAD procedure,
B will load into m e"mnn'

autoboot procedure a

above using the Sta

e READY message a

heck that it's safely i stalled

autoboot and protection

increase the loading time

should be 104.

ad the Basic progra
gh the

Program II protects dis

grams using similar
although the machine c

stantially different. Type

master AUTOBUN.SYS

DOS.SYS c rDUP.SYS- then type:

VoufSas
in autoboo
sign of it o

cfile will be written to disc

format so there will be no
a disc directory and none

commands can be used to

Turn to Paga 12



— Protection 't

211 11 ,16?, 11 l,B!,i,

...,l,9il,3,1H,1J8,H1,9l,i,5i9,Vi

HI BIT* H1,!l,!,169,7,14t,B5,3,i;,Bl

,!;S,S6,67,5l,15i,l(M6,l6?,1l,Ul

!!( [ATI B;,5,17J,!25,B,U1,!t,:,17i,2

;6,S,Hl,S5,i,17J,2!',a,ifi,;i7,2!5

Z6( 1»H l,lll,BB,3,173,!2a,l,;i7,?26,

a,Ilil,a9,3,3!,B6,!?(,9t,1i!,l6,li)

2TB DMA 12, HI, 1!, 3, iJ. a*, 228,96, 8,11,

?2B, 7, 61, a, 169, », 1(1,197,;, 149

?BB 111* 4i,U1,2,211,1S;,B,lB9,!4,3,!
B1,69,2lB,S,23!,2i2,2!2,2B8,!41,2i2,H

2

298 BMl 23;,!,1!9,26,3,133,213,2iMa

9, 26, 3, 113, !«4, 148, 13, 177, 283,153, 233,

IBB UU 116, 14, 245, 1(9, 1B2, HI, 237, B,

169,!, 141, 238, I, 32, 168,8. 149,74,133,28

5

318 (IT* 169, 8, 135, 286, 169, IZ.UI. 251,

8, 149, 8,141,223,8, HI ,224,8,24,96,173

328 li«T« 5, 9, U1, 211, 2, 173, 6, 9, 141, 252

,2,96,88,61,85.83,82,48,58,49

338 un 51,54,41,155,184,162,13,189,2

49, 8, 149, 128, 28!, 14, 248, 169, 187, 153, 2,

169

149 DIT« 8,153,5,169,4,141.197,2,169,1

44,141,54,2,169,8,141,55,2,52,147

358 DIT* 8,165,128,141,211,2,165,129,1

41,212,2,96,71,82,46,48,58,82,85,78

liB mil 88,114,64, 169, 154, 133, 285, 169

178 D»T» 11, 3, 32,83,228,48, 38, 175, 4, 3,

24,185,128,141,4,3,175,5,3,185

181 BIT* 8,141,5,5,218,18,5,288,5,216,

11,1,286,246,29,288,221,96,8,29

198 DIT» 245,29,11,8,8,29,84,29,169,4,1

41,197,2,162,8,189,26,1,281,69

288 un 248,5,252,252,252,288,244,232

,142,253,29,189,26,5,135,283,232,189,2

6,3

218 D«T1 131,284,148,15, 177, 283,153,25

4,29,136,16,248,169,285,141,2,38,169,2

228 t»Tl 3,38,32,191,29,169,99,155,285

,169,29,111,286,169,12,141,252,29,169,

t

218 OSI* 141,244,29,141,247,29,24,96,1

71,26,59,141,231,2,171,27,18,141,212,2

248 mt 94, 88, 41, 83, £5,82,48,55, 53, 51

,53,41,155,184,162,13,189,14,18,149

259 B"* 128,282,16,248,169,118,113,12-

,169,29,133,13,169,4,141,197,2,169,167

268 DAT* 54, 2, 169, 29, 141,!!, 2, 32, 178,

2

9,16!, 128,141, 251, 2,145,129,141,252,2

278 liATI 96,71,82,46,48.58,82,85,78,88

,184,64,169,159,115,285,169,29,131,286

288 un 169, 8, 141, 252,29,141, 247, 29,1

69,8,141,246,29,174,253,29,169,254,157

,26

,8,131,286,169,8,14

578 un 8,141,221,

,157,26,3,232,149,8

188 JllA 221,8,284,

,231,8,141,224,6,1

,174,252,8,169,211

157,26,1,94,172

11,8,248,8,177,285

8, 165,284, 153, 26;i;

i5,281,1!l,26,3,2B

69,155,148,1,96,-1

518 18857

348 19136

378 18674

68 PHI Jl,t:GOrO SB

78 iHt

88 DAT* 255,255,8,6,197,6

98 D»I» 165, 12, 141, 22, 4, 16!, 15, 141, 23,

6,149,21,113,12,169,6,133,11,74,24

IBB DAT* 4,32,34,6,169,28,141,231,2,14

9,38,141,212,2,96,184,165,158,131,283

118 DAT* 165,131,131,284,165,152,56,22

9,118,141,246,29,165,113,229,131,179,2

48,14,149

128 OMA 8, 169,1!!,14S,2el, 116,288, 251

,238,284,282,48,9,288,244,149,155,172,

244,29

159 BAT* 288,257,145,139.162,11,181,12

6, 157, 14, 3B, 282, 16, 248, 165, 148, 56, 231,

148 li*TA 258,29,145,141,213,29,1(1,251

29,19,141,1 ,29, 17!, 258, 29, 248, 8, 16,

5

158 OAT* 238,1,29,216,1,29,175,1,29,14

1,246,29,149,1,141,1,5,169,87,141

168 DAT* 2,3,169,8,141,4,1,169,29.141,

!.i,169. 1,141,18,1, 169,8,141

zsmL.
P8 tfl 1392

1

4B 5165

i

248 19758

318 759!



utility t
—

gram aulomatically, along witi

GOTO, GOSUB and other embed
refBrencBs, al aboul 250 lines

imorv area i,sed by y,

jr System Reset, It will

type RUN and hit Return. In about ID

e usual CSAVE
ster file will be
Program I can

in autobool format, swi
on while holding down !

proceed as for CLOAD.
Il takes about 45 seco

READY will appear as usi

'ping PRINT PEEK[lEOt))-\

e X=USR(1800) a

and saved program II, run it lo creatE

Itie master AUTORUN.SYS file. Load it

Into memory by switching the power
off then on again, and check the code
is in place by typing X = USR(7500) -

you should get 169.

t. For example in the casette

:
= USR|1800,100,5) or in the

ion X = USm7500,10D,Bl will

Your lines are

numbered . .

.

LEN GOLDING gives you a utility to
reorganise your Basic programs

ire 1Q0 and going up in in

* few error-trapping faci

lte'^nernumbe?'of'any
followed

line con-
rg tills type of expres
then easily list each offe

ely. If the statement con

slon. You

by tiie number of the line containing

the fault, then exits to Basic without
renumbering anything. This Is particu-

larly useful when your program Is in

the deveiopment stage.

will take place. There's one type of line

reference whicli. though legal, could

program. This is the kind that uses en

3toSADB|17B7to2566), w

for example GOSUB N + 100. In this in memory.

1

Program 1: The c^sssne version

IIB BAH il,7,;si,i,11,7,l49,6B,1(1,;,?

la SFII=( PEEK 1184) -?().; SSiMd r*Sfr,f 11,2l,9S,76,i!,7,16?,4,1il,;!1

ni UU 2,1(9,ia,Hl,;3i,!,96,li9,B,1
<i,M(,i*i,?5z,),m,;tii,i6,i7i,!ai

NE<I CBEM Loaa Iht luiotDDi cpfstor p 165,;i3,3J,iaB,9,!S,li9,1»,H1, 1,11.1*

3B un tB4,1B(,l3i,!B*,lB',133,!B3,.1ll 178 ini JS<,9,149,B,H1,2,1B,;tB,ll,I

t,13l,?Bd,lBl,I33,!B5,!6M4,1i?,ll,15 B<,1U,;,1B,1B1,1U,1,1B,1B(,1B4.U1

7,ii,5 118 t»T« !5l,9,16!,1!B,153.?1i,1i9,D.l

ta un ii!,?a3,i57,ia,5,ns,iB(,i57,i 33, !1!,i!,18!,l, 175,251,9,14,3, 76,(J

198 UU 7,3!,9S,9,i7,7»,5,It,3,71,i3,

711 X=e:l!FSTOIIE HB

!B mi aF«t«,0;Mt1;G()IO li 111 UU 7.iBl,2i,17!,5,tB,liS,I7r,?«5

.ZBl,i7,!BB,i,7i,131,7,175.5,ia,it

'm^m ,^,z.m,..
Turn la Page 14



— utility

Hi ti ,m,u l,!U

,!B5,;ai,i',2'e.'6,;Bi,;ii,2'a,i'3,

;iB (Its j;,?i8,ii!,r7!,],iB,!(ii,4i,ii

!.;vs,i6ii,9,i;,i'9.»,ifi;,?;5,i6a,',32

DB,177,;ai,l3i,;t5,i!,1l!,a,173,!Sll,!,

ii8 DAT* ii;,l7i,;5i,!,1ii,i15,lMlD,
9,i72,^9,9,!iia,iBS,i77,;Bi,;Bi,ia,?ia

,6J

t.l31,7,;B»,14(,Jl9,5,ia,15,!,32,!ia

?!B DM* 2l7,3!,lS?,B,l7j,«,17i,?5B,9
,li3,;iM7i,;Sl,9,133,!lS,3!,17B,ilT,

s,iia,7i,si,a^3;,si,9.i77,2(if.2ai'

m iiU t6,!B6,!!,Ufl,!l9,9,7S,lse,7,

7iB.i5;.9,16!,;n,l68,;,3;,H5,9,14;

ilB tin ;29,1(a,(,tZ, 1(9,9,32, 119, 9,7

b,13l,7,!81,!B,»B,12,2iH,?2,2'iB,S

i;a cut 17!,3,1B,!ilB,i,7l.19i,7,76,ll

l,7,9i,9,l,l3,l5,3B,7,11,1i

iiB MTi iB,i7i,i,iB,;aa,i;,i7!,;5;,9,

;(B,1,96,!SB,5.1B,76,9a,7,ii,9i

HI m\ 9, IiB, i, 32, 82, 9. 13, 319, 173, 2,
1B.H5,ja!,13t,l73,1,lB,HS,2eS.l7J

i5B mil i,ia,?<,iB9,;5(,9,ui,i,iB,i7

3, 2, IB, IBS, 8, 141, 2, 1B, 32, 184,

9

341 BIT* 16,!i;,9i,175,1,ie,t41,25B,9,

173,2, IB, 111, 231,9, 165, Hi, 133, 2B3,lSi

37B Hi* 1i7,13i,2fll,16a,2,177,!B3,U1

, !5S, 9, 136, 177, 2BS.ia, 53,197, 213,218,

5

,176

3BB II*T» 17,76,232,!, 136, 177. JflJ, 197,

2

12, ;4B, 39, 174, Si, 163,283,21,189,253,9,

133

398 t»T« !B3,1SS,2B4,185,8,li3,2Bl,173

,258, 9, 24, 189,234, 9, 111, 25(, 9, 173, !51,

1B8 nn IBS, a, 141, 251, 9, 76, 282, i, 54,

9

6, !1, 96, 172, 249, 9, 16!, B, 177, ;BS, 149

lie DATA 217,28a,232,221,6,2(B,;46,96,

172, !49, 9, 162,8,181 ,212, 143, 2Bi,2Bfl, 23

2,2!t

12a KIT* 4,2B!,2lt,94,172,5,1B,2B4,a,1

e,21B,I2,177,!J5,U1,5,11,2BB,14B,249

(SB BATJ 9,74,98,9,32,184,9,148,1,148,

249,9,136,177,285,1(1,5,18,134,177

18 21121 7/, ,n^, SB 12819

18 189B2

?u 8693 21B 18495

228 1B3SB

258 11(41

238 1328 218 18759

278 18554

218 113B1 388 18761

488 18782

448 12835 478 8919 488 1BB4B

498 18172 sa8 11(7 518 12B4B

52B 3976

448 mi, 285,141,8.18,134,177,285,148,

1,177,285,94,165,134,133,283,165,137,1

33,286

458 Hn 94,165,285,24,189,8,18,133,28

5,145,286, 185, 8, 135, 284, 96, 168,8,177,

2

85

448 BAT* 133,212,288,177,285,153,213,3

2,178,217,32,238,216,166,243,164,241,3

2,149,9

178 liTA 169,155,32,188,9,94,134,287,1

32, 288, 168,8,118, 4, 18, 172,1,18,177,287

488 DAT! 43,9,32,188,9,738,4,18,76,158

,9,41,127,32,138,9,96,141,253,9

498 DAT* 169,11,141,64,3,169,253,141,4

8,3.169,9,141,69,1,142,1,142,72,3

588 nn 282,142,73,3,32,86,228,96,35,

118,187,118,111,119,238,78,111,118,45,

118

518 liAIA 117,189.181,114.185,227.32,18

8,185,118,181,32,114,181,182,181,114,1

528 tl

38 HI

\ iei,)2,97,lH 148,-1

48 PUT 41,D!E[nC 38

58 DAT* 255,255,16,29,58,29

48 DAI* 165,12,141,38,29,165,15,141,39

,29,169,37,133,12,169,29,133,13,76,49

78 HU 29, S2, SB, 29. 169, 46, 141, 231,2,1

69,32,141,232,2,94,76,29,15,32,169

88 DAI* 8,Hl,62,29,141,5S,29,1Bl,24fl,

16,178,281 ,2, 218, 26, 184, 184, 282, 28B, 25

98 li*TA 169,253,32,231,31,94,149,18,14

1,48,29,111,57,29,169,8,111,61,29,248

188 DAI* 13,184,141,61.29,181,141,68,2

9,181,184,111,57,29,169,128,133,213,14

9,8

118 1*TA 133,212,32,234,38,173,54,29,1

6, 3, 76, 97, 29, 32, 149 ,31, 32, 124, 31, 16

128 DAT* 3,74,97,29,172,52,29,177,285,

141,51,29,118,52,29,162,3,189,165,38

138 un 285, 51, 29, 248,11,282, 288,213,

32,181,31,14,227,74,171,38,173,51,29,2

81

118 DAI* 38,288,1,288,288,148,52,29,76

,234,29,281 ,7, 288, 22, 172, 64,29,134, 177

158 1*T* 285,281,27,281,3,76,185,29,17

3,61, 29, 56, 233,9,111, 52, 29, 172,52,29

168 DATA 288,177,285,281,14,218,76,281

,28,218,193,281,22,248,189,173,62,29,2

179 (»I* 162,16,168,52,32,283,31,162,2

7,169,32,52,283,31,148,8,177,285,135,2

12

188 D*T» 288,177,285,133,213,52,254,38

,173,53,29,133,212,173,54,29,133,211,5

2,184

198 DAI* 31,172,52.29,288,288,177,285,

281,18,218,61,291,28,218,4,291,22,284,

288 D*TA 74,115,29,288,148,52,29,32,69

,31,12,218,217,32,236,18,176,13,173,53

218 DATA 29,113,212,173,51,29,135,213,

52,178,217,171,62,29,288,18,171,52,29,

21

228 (AT* 185,6,148,76,118,58,32,85,31,

177,285,281,18,288,29,148,52,29,76,214

238 D*U 29,233,55,29,162,9,168,52,32,

283,51,162:27,168,12,32,283,31,12,175

218 DAI* 31,74,115.39,281,28,248,12,28

1,22,248,8,175,62,29,288,1,74,252,29

258 (*TA 76,185,29,96,8,4,15,55,38,7,1

1,12,18,173,62,29,288,12,171,55

268 DAI* 29,248,1,94,238,42,29,74,159,

29,32,149,31,168,2,52,136,31,48,219

278 nn 173,61,29,145,285,136,173,68,

29,145,285,173,68,29,21,189,57,29,141,

68

288 DATA 29,173,61,29,185,8,111,61,29,

32,158,31,16,215,96,175,68,29,141,53

299 DAI* 29,173,61,29,141,54,29,165,13

6,133,283,145,137,131,284,148,2,177,28

188 DATA 58,29,136,177,285,48,53,197,2

13,248,5,176,47,76,18,31,136,177,285,1

518 Dll* 212,248,39,176,55,165,283,24,

189,58,29,155,285,165,281,185,8,135,28

1.173

328 D*I* S3, 29, 21, 189, 57, 29, 141, 53, 29,

175,54,29,185,8,141,54,29.74,8,31

158 DATA 56,96.24,94,172,52,29,162,8,1

77,285,149,212,288,212,224,4,288,246.9

548 DATA 172,52,29,162,8,131,212,145,2

85,288,232,221,6,288,244,96,172,44,29,

284

358 !i*I» 59,29,248,12,177,285,141,61,2

9,289,119,52,29,74,111,31,32,158,31,16

8

368 D*TA 4,148,52,29,136,177,285,111,4

4,29,136,177,285,111,59,39,116,177,285

378 DAT* 1,177,285,96,145,136,133,285,

165,137,131,286,96,165,285,24,189,59,2

9,133

3B8 (AT* 285,165,286,185,8,133,286,96,

168,8,177,285,155,212,288,177,285,113,

213,32

398 (»IA 178,217,32,218,216,166,2(5,16

4,244,32,283,31,169,155,32,214,31,96,1

31,287
188 DAI* 112,298,168,8,148,43,29,172,4

3,29,177,287,18,9,12.214,51,253,63,29

118 DAT* 76,212,31,41,127,12,214,31,96

,141,56,29,169,11,141,66,3,169,54,111

128 SAT* 68,3,169,29,141,49,3,162,1,14

2,72,1,292,112,75,5,32,86,223,94

458 D*I* 15,118,187,118,111,119,213,78

,111,118,45,118,117,189,181,111,185,22

448 DATA 185,118,191,52,111,181,182,18

1,114,181,118,99.191,52,97,114,168,224

,2,225

459 DAI* 2,16,29,-1

EEQmmg 1mM
5165 28 583 59 1681

68 9957

18656 98 9977

11351 118 962/ 128 8798

11298 118 8981 158 8737

178 1282

8951

ll"' 178 ml 53S nil?
11486 168

11687 138 398

488 18755 118

lie

8834 42e
'25?9



1 HAVE Id nd Mini OPflce II a mo
useful add
as 1 onlv se rt at home, 1 lelt th

would be o

Ot cOLir B 1 use both ihe wo

Lies frequ Bnilv, and llie databas
spreadslie el and graphics prese

and collBagues. However the lab

Llilvnev r seemed to be of any u

AAgJI Merge^

There's so much
more to

mail merge
of p

re of local schools I LOUISE COLINSON cxplores
n, At

- ^-. - - Mini
lerge faciiitv and

"El"'i"™«°S°'Mini *''* capabilities of Mini Office II

Talk about hiding your light undar a database to make it similarto Figure 1.

fee fields ars used for the

lecause it couldn't be easier. 'For This is so

database in a the word processor you embedded command FL Embedd

The first task is to set up a database
3f the names you warn to write to. 1

or part of

using tha a

he name - Mr Smith - by mir:ro to do something, ut they

ssume that you have read the Data Once yo have edited tha structure

rotechon Act and ara registered if it IS a gOD( idea to save the database You enter them by p easing tl

with no re ords entered, so that the inverse video key befor
riderstand its complaxlties you'll find

-nail merging a doddle
structure c n be used for other appli-

show highlighted on the s

ould the
creen. Ea

should he followed by



— Mail NVerge |-

Jsse specified is

efiral field of the
second field and

using information from Ih

mands will prim the approprit

'oy will then be askad liow mar

IQ names In your list answer 30 to tli

Nn N that vou h ved SGovete

tbfc atabase fil "us ng the

peop einyourfile saverysma
lype n the letter

;

sshi OTbytl
BCrsens of Figure II a

her 1

B and after t

IVh
followed by

As

e are hv

™"ns s the add res
0,2U 30, 40.

artatth

chara

Wp
dter space a ong

dy d

he line.

emb dded comrr and FL. To

is what they doi

LL65 sets the line length tp 65
LM12 set the left margin to 12. This

length 65 and paper width 80, will be
approximatelv central.

FJ sets full Justification, so the letter

will he evenly spaced between the lafl

id right margins.

FL1 pi

FLZ prints fii and SI

. addressing. The ide

Edit Format from tl

number of labe

change from ll

Sele
rn to th

choose

Lab
Labe

Siing ifS

erful printout option for t

eral different standan

ce II ate useful for t
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Wars for all

P'Dsr m: Wsrga T.e c r,.

Prke" ewss'
SuppI er: SIrategl s™ e-

8.3.

AX



natives liva In woo den miled time ut they do not

headquarlera. From there houses and set traps

animals.

planets to search for the

missing crowns. All four nd pickint

must be found befors you Western library used

can embark on Ihs final

You now have the

system is Egyptus, a strange The task before you 1

ling the Empire and lindirg

ra^e'ms To devolve 'round appears, and you will ^f'nd ery differ nt from any

several objects lo help

Teleports somet

from the plane! Freedom. in pyramids.

Empire's prison planet, from
which few return. It also

holds the secret of the Pit.

provide the only acce

v°
flying reotile and retaine his

wings, where Hesis has
evolved from an animal and

springs, switches and

veyor bells car hel ""or
Play^biliiy.. «

has powerful legs biit no

arms. Both creatiiras can

A densBly-vegetaled
planet known as Safari is the bun-



Dashed difficult

BOULDEH Dash Consli

s Rockfor

rock OLshing, critter guide Rocl(ford through

ting worid of Boulder Dash. ing walls and walis that turn

onlv Rocltford who must but voLill have to be quick to

S of CI This is the fourth

Tony Hetherltigton.

Sound s

Nuclear no-no
p J voiunteer. The only way in KHBHIjBrrjT^

.

; . ;-**-***
Price: £3.33 (casSEtlel C7.39 iippmi.i

ChisMick Wsli Chelmsley

^rff^ J
T.'"„-77t ,m tites and stalagmites, acid

pools and laser beams.
Apart from the security

THE nuclear power piant a
Bizewell is dangerously nea mutated strange jelly like uninspired and to make aliens 1" '

anticipated Big Sang which
the ground and radioactive
birds which will attack There is no choice in the

aliona, axploding nuclea

«"„" 3°" """'"' you given Ihe option for
two-player mode.

There is nothing new on

reactor building due to the up 1 was surprised that the

Personally
1 think it is of

rather dubious taste. Of
Caverns, The game play

access is no longer possible.
Someone has to go down

there and stabiiise the

-
1 felt more threatened in

Chuckle Egg.
This la vary much a

budget game and, for all the

course death and destruc-
tion feature strongly among
Ihe best of games and, while

out for having only the one
evel of difficulty and no
wo -player option.

Niels Reynolds

of the nuclear disaster, steps
scene-setting, a rather
unimaginative platform
hopping variation. The

gremlins and general nas-
ties can in no way be con-

action IS on the alow side,

Ihe graphics rather



— Software

Addicts' choice 331

B

select a case to crack from

the 30 available Imore if

Gold. Units 2 & 3, Holford

Waf. Holford, BIrm-
casebook carefully for clues.

At this stage It's as well to

liave pen and paper to hand
otherwise you'll rapidly lose

THE game is definiiely afoc track of what's going on,

n Baker Streel, thougl

consider it elemeFiiarv i scrolling map of London

ings picked out. This toggles

of the Sharlock Holme with a "helium-balloon"

stones plungss you slraigf'

into smog-boLod Londor
revisiting ths scenes of th locations and lets you plan

'"'Thrnflmeoflhegams i
Eacfi building contains a

clue or a playing aid: Vour

find the murderer, name th iob Is lo do the rounds,

weapon, identifvttie motivi collacling as few clues as

you need to solve tlie crime.

You'll also need to acquire

a badge from Scotland Yard

en route, otfierwise you'll

ct the number of players not be able to get bi

(1-41 - and note thai it's a !21B.

case of the more Ihe merrier Mission accomplished

To make life complicated, - on foot, by cab or eyen by The concept is sound routes between objectiuf

you can then opt to receive underground passage- and enough, but plodding And stralegy of a sort

your clues in code. Codes announce your solution, around the streets to get the called for in throwing yc
~ " in going clues does get tedious. opponents of the scent,

lOugh. The There are distractions and But it's a game for Holm
are fast bul you can "lock" buildings addicts really, for the clui

throw them off the scent. out at random locations. cull for the other players. ingly recreate the atmt

Vour naxt task is lo select And if any part of your Bear in mind though that phere of the original slorii

a character - Holmes, solution is wrong you'll be you might need keys on As a computer game

have beaten you own two feet.

supply at the Locksmi h's family
etting In each other's way

Speed of movemen ntenllonallyl it works.
determined by an on-sci Full marks for effort anc

dice, which IS perhaps ull marks for translation.

original board game
surely something a ii loyle's dog was remarkable

more sophisticaled could or doing in the night.

The sound effects nd W.F-Wilberforce

graphics are competent
Sound B

exciting, and the nowelt Graphics 8

entering strange build

soon wears off. ValueJorMpnsy 6



JAMES BOND 007-
IM

THE LIVING DMLIGHTS

m^
%»r

TIMOTHY DALTON
.i.sIA\ FLEMING'S

JAMESBOm007-

THE LIYING DAYLIGHTS
.ninBMARYAMdABO JOEDONBAKI
FERLAMONTHLsiriivJOHN BARRY;
andMOAELG. WILSON DimMto.

TOM PEVSNER iuit! BARBARA BROCCOLI
a>' b>. RICHARD MAIBAUM md MICHAEL C. WILSON



JOYSTICK DRIVER
from Tim Rodgers

sen following Len Gold-

five lines lo<

The de«ii

N2 is only significant v

t of tl

ernforssttingiliedirei
I VI me individual I/O lines sp
le qf 1 5 in N? vrflien Ml is 12 will st
s 0,1,2,3 (a output and lines 4 5 6

sinNZaresellomak

QS





HERE'S a pro

80 players on
fight, 80.

ram

h's

that allows up to

screen. Yes, that's

FX program you'll

four bent s prite ., and no other

pracesBing ti

leave your 8

etting u

will do
p a Display List

II the work, and
ram free to do

other jobs,

A Display

inlerrupl the

microseconds
haslheDLIb
small routine like

ssc

rrupt (DLI) will

r flow for a few
display line that

Mows you to do
nd, graphics or

This information

play List, which d sc

et up in the Dis-

hes the type of

screen, we would first find the Display

SDLSTL 560-561 (S0230-S0231), We
would then add 128 to the mode byte

interrupt vector (

your OU is). Then a

set the DLI bit i

($D40E1.

The bit number t

bit7(12BSB0). Also

SPfCMlfX
More amazing effects on your micro
from RICHARD VANIMER

ave to do is

EN 54286

Ihe VBI (Vertical Blar

enabled, To do this we
S40) to our 128 value tot

Poking this into NMEIN
that both VBI & DLI i'

enabled.

Now that you can see

= USRlADRlASn

command. Th

colour tables.
rnake room f(

the Ik of PMG data,
,,\^„.»,

si";*.™d.wp»».ii=w'°'..°'
play List Interrupts. Twenty

560 .0 590 Copies th«Di=P'|V Us. Interrupt r

into page 6 lloJb *oduui. •<••' ••

page of retn (256 bytes in a page).

610 Sets player widths

Antic the address by poking the low ana

^ro; bytes of $0600 into 560 and 561.

Remember LOW byte ff

NMEIN is' , 192 and tl

in HIGH byle.

710 Gets 3 Key Is the

etfotir irrupt.

Set up PMG system

stored in AS which resets the X

,= and colours of ttie players. Tliis

that Basic can continue while the

450 to 540 The d

data fat "ATARI

'ATARI USER"



Series |
-

wjlhout updaling
the DLI, the systei

So take it Iron-

gramming prac

Y register usee

me its good pro

Youca also change 1 nes 7Pin to 770
to read the fDlloiving for e tra speed:

Jii DA i m,u,mj2. 3S,7a,l 6 £0S

,m,li,!eSA.H2,l,U',

nt ti * isi,ib,;b8,iss

aa,i8i

189,218,6,1(1

77B i) * 2e,i9t,m,ni

"siji ,6,!ii,llB,6m D)

simple, hut its

• iVert monrt

place and SBfe
„"'""^'' DLI call h=E ^=i.

,i,„ 'fie DLI i=
^ *''"a' '0 the lm= f

^^'
«0 10 4B0 Gels a ne x'""^

'™'"' ''^

I ''".O830 S;'»;'""°°°'
'''''•'™ "'' '••""

STJI PC5LI ;S!t it

losint (or Pls,er!,j s <

TTie Bssembly Usting
1

Btsg"

H7B
im
B49B

BUB PtOL! ^ iBB13

Hit ;

BSJB

BiBB

PL( ;Restorf »,«,l

8?9B (LI SEl ;SH I lL,g
PL*™ m '""" 9^ B67B

fl^^B PrtJ

Bfisg

83SB ;

B71B
;

B728
;

1 nu. e7iB P

BUB COUNtVi;"'"'''
B78l( ;Storige for tolour valufs 1

a4iB LM PL«1E(I1,< ;Sp1 Pli, rl MS BBBB P caLl .= .fjfl

B«B LS. PLC0L1,< ;Gsl PLj,. 1 nei, BiiB P ""••»

< #; 'SPLITING PMGs'

L=PEEi;(!4BltP£EI;(5S1)*

!B POKE 673,33
IB POKE S4?79,IIEfl

B PL»r£m=BEB«2S6MB71

B Pl.ATER4=PLl>EH!t75i

B DEN '• UEIt Plt8 tnEt <>
B FOB *^B TO !iS;POi;E PLAtllil*,

PL«yERZ*A,B:POi;£ PL*rE!3<«,B;l
rEB*H,9:NE«! »

Turn to Pago 26



Series

'S FOt HHi Id >it:t\

DAK i,ii,,m,m,ii!.m,m,i
(AT* J,l?6,21,?t,?l,!i.,?*,B

DATA e,£^,6e,iiiMBMZ6,iaj,e
DATA ll,'!4,1ilMB!,i;4,1BE,10£,B
DATA i,Ui,2l.,2i,,2k,2i>.m,l

DATA B,1B!,1BJ,1B?,1D?,1I)?,1I4,B

HAT* B,6ll,96,iB,i,6,6ll,B

BATA B,126,9i,!!(,96,96,l?6,e

DATA B,i;4,1i)!,1B!,]!(,]0S,]eZ,B

A=5?;54 TO !3259;PI

;B POSlTlOlt 8,18:!

1iJ,fi,173,ia,?1fl,157

Hi om 150,4,173,18,

!,1B,!l0,157,19e.4,173,1B,2l0,

i, 173, IB, 2ia, 157,738

7(8 IIATA S,7B;,16,;85,96

75B mu tZB,7!,15?,7£,13S,7,

;7i,?B,;e8,';,i6!,B,i3( --

a),17i,6,U1,19,7B8,ll

SOFTWARE EUROPE'S largest mail order

EXPRESmill ATARI DEALER
COMPUTER SYSTEMS LTD

^9 1029o
TEN-PRINT E10.SB (DISK)

A printer utilily allowing
you to print and edit fonts,

dump graphic H screens.

"Typesetter" compatible.

^^^^^^^ The Fist XL£rt

Icon drivenjasl and friendly.

£29.35
PCW Review May ~87 fli^^^ft
"Honestly believe it is th.e T^C!^^
for the 8~bit ATARI'S." aw^«^7

514-516 ALUM ROCK ROAD,
ALUM ROCK, BIRMINGHAM
B8 3HX
PHONE: 021-328 3585

PLEASE SEND ME VOUR UTEST PMCE LIST

ADDRESS

lOWN XL KE 520 520STM 1040

li



LAST rr

Atari's

Dos), a

n (or

Jp into 72D or 1040 sectors, each of
which contain 128 bytes of data.

This lima we will see how Dos 2,5

track of programs end dale files.

There are hasicallv thres types of
information which Dos can store in

)l table

i Table of Contents (or VTOCl.
Tfie directory is restricted to sectors

161 to 368 and the VTOC data is in

ector 360, We took a rather simplified
ook at the \rr0C, but Figure I gives a
nuch better idea of the true Dos 2,5

The firs

VTOC at s(

density m
1024 used in

id for boot ir

;see panel) and can't

storage, but all other;

ir720w

mpallbility. Si

2.5 r

3l Ihe ' y Dos h
hese sectors. The VTOC d
360 is probably the easiest to

sland, and is shown in Figure II.

first 10 bytes contain general
lalion about the disc. Byte zero
)de digit lo indicate (he Dos type
lally 2 for Dos 2,0/2.5). Bytes one

1D10($3F2) in lo

and four cont;

'high

Contents

Boot informatior

VTOC,
Directory informi

e for fries.

Notu

I/O Channels!—

The Dos map
explained

Part 7 of
ANDRE WILLEY'S
series on the
Atari's input/
output facilities

ileled tl

b the
lui Bt^i;iurs 0-7, byte 11 refers to
rs a-15 and so on up lo byte 99
n refers to sectors 712-719,
give you an idea of how this

s, byte 1 of the VTOC labli
Each time data is written to a file this
number is modified to show the new value 15 |$0F) showing thai sectors
number of free sectors - and it ia this
number that is returned at the end of a
directory listing.

To maintain full compatibility with
Dos 2,0 thrs only gives the number of
free sectors which are accessible by extended into sector 1024, shown In

Figure III, Bytes to 83 are simply
Bytes 10 to 99 contain a table of

bit-mapped values representing the VTOC table, with byte referring to
frrst 719 sectors on the disc. The rest
of sector 36D is unused and fiilad with

sectors 4S to 55 and byte 83 covering
sectors 712 to 719,

VTOC information was moved to 1024
- otherwise any use of Dos 2,0 to write high bit (for sector 720) is always zero

since it should never be written to.
extended free sector map,
Each byte of free sector information nght up to byte 121 which completes

The high bit (bit 7, with a value of 1 281
represents the first of the eight sectors

disc. This would be 303 (S12F1 for an

Turn to Pago 28 >

e for files (en d density Dos

need density

Reserved,

Unused.
Sectors 0-719 usage bit-map (1=free,

10, bit 7 = sector (does not exi

Byte 99, bit

Byte 99, bit

lused (?B

le Of Conlenii IVTOC Sectors



l/OChanneis|-

mplv'ilisc, which when added lo 70)

Wes Ihe enpected 1010.

fins ?.5 the

ded logether before a

] Dds2 or 3,5. Each enl

f 16 byles - fivE for

for the main fjlena

VTOC labl

Bit Decimal Use

Byte Contents

Sectors 48-1023 usage bit-map (1 =tr

0=in lisel.

Byte 0, bit 7 = sector 4S,

Bvte 0, bit 6 = sector 49.

Byte 0, bit = sector 55.

Byte 1, bit 7 - sector 56,

Byle 84, bit 7 = sector 720 Inever used set to 01,

Byte 84, bil 6 = sector 721.

„,and so on.,.

Byte 121, bit 7 = sector 1016,

Byte 121, bitO = sector 1023.

122-123 Number of free sectors on enhancei area only.

124-127 Unused (zero).

Fileopened fo output/Dos 2,5

hilpr- paler 5os 2,0/2,5

Nr^tl

NolL sed.

FilPt rkpd
bntry in us fo normal file lU



^fmniwimvmwinuma

ONUrjlOM SILICA|52x>s>r-M 1040St-f'

DEDICATED SERVICING - Only

£20S1;FM

Wjf «^ii_SrOC*f fiANGE - Only From Silica

fSI^,££i:^^ St/ffPOflT- - Only From Silica

^£11 CAMiOGUra- Only From Silica

JEF O^^ERNIGHT^pELIVERY - Fmm Silica

P'^ICE MATCH - Only Fi-om'si!i^

SIDCUPJH mhii oia^

LONDON

Oi-eaa 1234 wt sarr

ATARI

sr
jTo: Silica SMp LW, Depl ATUSB 0887,H TUs Mgwi, HalHeiliy Road, SMcup, Kenl DAM 4DK

I PLEISE SEND ME FREE UnUnjIlE OK THE ITMU ST

-:><-'



DunQ,eons abound

-oijT^V.too
WELCOMEi Itis t

again - adventui

as they have a good
Sit wilh me and

puizles past and ti

my door as long

I have in my possession the very la

copy af Allernale Reality -

Dungeon. This is the sequel lo

map out than the previous game, Wilh

the package comes a messaga from a

fellow victim called, funnily enough,

TrilloQ Ino relation) and a handsome

informativB.

More episodes a

including The Arena, The Pal

ilouloc

'

,t,e comP^"^^^^

called Knightrriare.

- It is from Anglia and features tear

of adventurers who have
'

a Dungeons and Dragon;

24 bit Supernove compu
The producer acts as

Dungeon Master and decide

should work through next.

If they complete the quest, ifjgvi-
they return the nent week Vu^ L*\Z^
to play at a higher level.

I'f
'''1

Sounds great fun. ' ' '
™-

Thanks to Darren
Sounds great fun.

Thanks to Darren Fradgli

this month's map is Level

invaluable to anyone



Adventuring |-

You onlv get sight niQveE in the

mud GO WINDOW in Ihe blue

bedroom \aka notice of the ads but water - it's all downhill irom Ih

CM. Dunn tells of a neat wa

keep the door open in Cloa

Death. The door is at the bottor

of

not

stuck in Tbe Pawn at the guru loca-

tion. Well Ian 1 hope you saw my

clues in the June issue ol Atari

User.

If not, the answer lies v^ith you. It

you Qover your wristband, the guru

against its open side it will not s

Mark Powell, from East Sus

has given me a lot of clue

Infocom's Hollywood Hijin", b

will give you a bowl. You then go

uo tbe mountain and fill it with " to'know how to get a igh

len playing

I
lor neatly a year and slil

ind the Mark of the Snake. Neil

ithom, rmonlyanei.

on Uitima IV and my friend Dinto,

who managed to finish Ultima III,

unfortunately pari!





-
-li:^ y ^ \;^^

_-it-



A
This Company has givanyearsoftull support lo ATARI usBrs

Preslor, Now from theirNEW Mall Ordar Depot Ihay can offei

iftwars and Hardware is fully tested prior to selllrg. This en sjres Custom at

3 attendant frustration are a thing of tlie past. All Hardware Is supported by i

d on all repairs is Guaranteed. Alt prices quoted are fully VAT Inc. and there

Prices Include next day delivery on Items over £1 50.

33 Ormskirk Road
Preston, Lanes.

Tel: (0772) 21474
Mall Order: 27236 or

Bul/Board 6pm to 9am

Idefrom their retail shop premises at Ormskirk Road.

Excellent E en/Ice to all Mall Order Customers.

jstomars reoaivH working Nems so that ratumed goods, and
ON SITE' engineers, therefore quick turn

hidden eicUas', what you see is what you get.

:ladbroke
COMPUTING
T E R H ATIOH A I.

A
ATARI

£119.00
DUST COVERS

Computers E3.99

Monitors £4.99

Disk Drives £2,99

£17,50

,00

lODIsks+Plastic

Iibra7 case

IDODisKs + cases £150,00
SOODisks + cases £650.00

isksarecoveredbyan unconditional

TO ORDER: Simply send, or phone your order, stating Full Na
Access Nos, Cheque or Monay order. Make payable to Ladlm

national, 330rrnBkirk Road, Praslofi, Lanes. PR1 2QP.

FOR MORE INFO CALLON T>1E

ABOVE NUMBERS OR SEND SAE AND
STATE FULL REQUIHErulENTS

MILES BEHER SOFTWARE

BUDGET TITLES

E3



'^

By DAVID RAWLINGS
!T is the year 2999 and Earth has been proleum bomb. When you have The joystick is used to move the ship
at war with the evil Veruecan Empire reached the device, it has to be acti- left or right and the fire button
for almost 25 years. There is nuclear vated and your ship is then paralysed provides thrust to vary the speed ol
fallout over most of Earth and many for 30 seconds while the booby-trap is

underground caves on the Moon,
But now the ultra evil and incred- right of the launch ?one. field, so your ship requires extensive

ibly nasty Veruccan leader Vyruus If you achieye this before the bomb and very heavy fuel supplies. This
enplodes it uuill be deactivated. If you
don't escape or crash the whole lunar stick response. The time you have to
hemisphere will be destroyed and get out is not revealed but an ever-

You have been chosen to disarm rising tone gives some indication as
the bomb, Unrortunately you are seeing you die along vyith the to your expected doom.
flying a booby-trapped Veruccan The program is written mainly In

fighter which means that the hidden That's the challenge - your freedom Basic but machine code routines have
defences in the caves will attempt to and the survival of the human race is been added for player missile move-
destroy you. guaranteed if you manage to deac- ment, collision detection and some
Your task is to negotiate the tivate the bomb. special effects. So climb Into your

underground caverns, rising You have five lives and each fighter and save the human race from
collision on the way In loses one. One the evil Vyruus.

plunger in an attempt to reach the on the way out detonates the bomb. Turn to Page 37 *



FTl SUNARO SOFTWARE (AU) Ps 1

ENTERTAINMENT
horn S.T.V. SOFTWARE

"NEW RELEASE" 16.8.87

"DARG"
from the Planet Dargon

A voriable speed arcade gdme in brilliant colour Collect the blue Crystals from eacfi

screen to re-fuel Darg's space ship Careful planning is reauired on each stage to

dvoid crushing Ddrg, blowing him up or gassing him. Hours of enjoyment at o budget
price of;

£3.99 cassette £7.99 disc 40pPSiP
A definite top ten contender!!!

ALSOBYSTV

"WORLD CUP MANAGER

"

£8.39 cassette £11.19 disc INC P8rP

"JOE AND THE NUCLEAR CAVERN"
£3.99 cassette £7.99 disc 40p P8.P

Send cheque of P.O. to:

S.T.V. Services & Software, 9 Chiswick Walk, Chelmley Wood, B'ham B37 6TA
Tel: (021) 770 1003

(NOTE S.T. GAMES WANTED)



1; [DiaR i;SOlJND 2,B,( .15 :Pl(iI 1!,;3:D

OT i5,!6:D««i;iO 51,56

H tClO« BiPLOT U.lS-.mVJB !i,2J:PLD
T 1i,3Z:lllll»ri] ;S,3;;PL0T i5,56:lR»KrD
51,5S:SOUN( E,a,B,B:Biru«N

IS COLOR l:i(sm 2,i,i.,1i:fm !»,35:li

«A«Itl 1BB,J5!P10T SB,«;I11IA1IT0 1JB,11;
COLOR e;PLCT JJ,35:l»im IBB, 55--

litSOUND ;,B,

!B ioLOR ;:PLOr 65,»-1:PLQT M,li;FLm

?BB IM l!=B TO HLlS'HB.gsipOKE'HI

isB POKE't.P(ISP9,lB:POI!E HPOSPZ.PCtdJJ

?» IF ST«16(B)=B TilEN I1 = IB:P0I;E HPO!

t155*,P>,p)l:VB=r9-1;KE>7 1

SBB NE<T csoulii 3,l6.(16-PECK(19)|tB,

iB* IF lOliB THEN IF PEEIKJBI'ilBB THE

HS=HS+B.i5:S0iJNII M8,9,4;
EN HS=1.i

52? IF STlIi:(B)>B m STICI!(B)=1? Tl

GomeJ-

?,!fl.a,l:lF HS--1 TH IIIF;POK! PCOLBt,B: PDKf PCOLRB,fl:SRlP
f; «l=-l t! l^lPOSllHm 5,5:! .6;-KELL UK
II'

«8=»9^INT(HS):E0!O EBB FHB POSITION S,l?:! <6;'aHi '; INK.
9?fl R£« COLLISION SORT C):rOB 1=1 TO (BB:NE*T ::RIJH
IBBB POtE HITCLR.BrPOKE HPOSPl,5:SO0r!t ZBBB LB=L»+1:F0R 1=1 TO Itl STEP B:SI
B,B,B,B:SOUND l,fl,B,B:60IO ItBB NO fl,l,i,15:NE«T I

1B!fl IF ST«Ili(8)=fl THEN GO TO IfllB ?B1B ION l=m TO 1 STEP -1:P0«E JU

'1 m TBcse

iB7B 6CSUS
Bi m rBM3B » mi i 'xts

;i3S GET «

?B17 IF 8=1 THEN IBBBB

1128 FOR 1=TB TO JSSlSOUNt 3,1, IB, 15-.

/17:50U»II l,1fl,i,li-I/17;NEII 1:1011 ]:

11!5 NE<T l:PojE'solltTl,B

113B POKE GRlITl,B:!t=>IIB'1fl'PEE«(H^



-Game

(BB5 tOLOR liPLDT 159,7):liR»«ID m,i:
IPIUTO B,5:P0SiriON B,7);PDKE 7ei,l:»l

1J,.4.B,B/S:'

(BB7 [OR r.a to 159:CCL[H RNKBl'M .5

DP B;fO» i=(l TO liPlOT 10,

l'

(BIB COLOR «:FOR 1=5 TO 1!;PL0T ZB,I:D

RlutO i«-LV,l:NE«T l:ros 1=1? TO !i:?L

m iB-ttM,l:lR»llTO 29(12-I-U,I
tfll! N£1T I;F(iR 1=J8 to JSiPLOT 1i,l:[

RUTO 21-l»,I:NEn 1

tBIS FOP 1=3! ID SBiPLOT 5,1

'i-Ot 1,6B;
DR»«TO :,77:NEXT I:FOR l=68tLV TO 77

iB17 PLOT ?B,l:BB«yTO 58,1:NE>T 1;F(JR

1=11HV TO 5B:PLDT 1,77:I1R(»/T0 I,;B:NE

n 1:FCR 1=35 10 7a;PL0I 1,J{

illi DRJUTO I,S5;NfXT hlOB I=41HV iO

1=1B TO 19-LV:PL0r 78,

V TO IBB-LV

5B(a MPEEt;(R»llTCPl-!i:POKE

^liSIPBBlSE=!Si-(;PO<E 6R»[rL,3:PME 51

[.bl-.mi P£OLRB,(;POt!E PtOLR1,B

525B MTl 12,43,l!,3l,fii;!B,S),ii,5i

5?SS (ESTORE !JSB

E<lB3J+'a:»Ell 1:P0KE l,«;NEn I

5275 DATl 1i,t!,3e,3B,3B,5!,(5,i!,li

Wm'uu B,«,fl,e.B,a,B,e,B,«,B,fl

532B dJt» b,b,b,b,b;b,b,b,b,b,b,b,b.b,

Kfiu,.,....,,.,
iBte FOR a=l TO 59;NE«t ll;fOR 1 = 1 TO 1

.P n-.turn £:SOUND B,l>I75Be,S,

S:PLOT UB,iS

mS DRIUTD 1<14B<3IN(n<lf34B,i5KOS(ll

7B!,l'lStlB;F0

10 ),16'(1!

-PEE«(1!)),1B,B

6BS5 tOlOS B:FOR 1=58 TO 45 STEP -1:PL

or 1BB,1:IIR»*T0 t1B,l;NE«r i

mi COLOR ;;FOB I = 1B TO 19:PL0T I,4:D

RIUTO l.ilt-Mn I:tOL0R B:FOR 1=11 TO

*:PLOT I9,l;l)R*m 47,1:NE>I 1

ISBB B=1:PDI(E liei,1:RETURI(

COLOR i:FOI 1=79 TO B STEP -15

IBBlfl POKE 7ia,l:PL0T HB,65:liRl«TO B,

IBEBB FOR I=a to 15) STEP ll:KiU 719,

1:P10T 1(B,65:IIR*WT0 1,B;N[>I l-.fCiU 7

ie,1S:FOI I=2SS TO 1 STEP -i

m^l SOUNB 8,l,a,15:NEII 1

jago..PHl.,>:FOR,=,T0.55:PO,E

Ofl(,a,15:

B STEP -1:S0UN1 B,1,a,l:tO

lB41fl SRIPKICS 18:POSniOI( 1,!i7 (i;'Y

00 h.vebeei;":Poshion;,7:? *6;'bloi;n

TO HtLL!-:FOR T=l TO SBBiNEII t

lB(?a POSITION 5,9;? *6;-dnd batl-:FO«

IIBBi GRIPHKS 2:fn

SSION f IPOSITION 1,5;? *S;V;P5Sni

11B1B P0I:e'71B,B:P0K£ 75?,

1

OKt 1,»

ji,;,a,(

;:;.ii'?;:,i

illB DltA Ml,;,a,B,fl,(l,B,B,tl,B,e,B,B

i'SriiSi;;;;;-!;-!;;;;;;.,,
4e,;S!,149,a,133,!a4,169,J, 1(5,284,116

11B74 0»I1 M«.2!?,13B.M,lSf,ai,iai,?

»;POI!E 153i'I,(:NEn 1

mil nu ai,!9,6!,6!,6B,3?,li,54,46,

115BB BAT* 1B4,16!,11,U1,1?1,6. 173,4.;

BS,?Ba,i,17S,l!,2BB,!BB,3, 76,158,6, 169

,1,1(1, 124, 6, 165

1151B OMA 28,1(1,194,2, HI, 2,288,173,

1152(1 OATS IB, 21B, HI, 199,2,96

ii)iij!uii.Miiiwui[hmiiMi^

1 29ii

98 2B952

ISB 256B

218 6ilB

235 1991B

2(7 (467

998 37S1

1B38 1856

111B 9357

112B 157S9

4aa3 9423

mi 3S76

(B15 2aiB2

(826 19288

48(B 15822

5255 229B

5238 12712

5386 12996

1B35B 6689

IBUB 19716

11888 158B3

1182B 3*22

1118B 1(98

2B!B 11588 12939

1151B 13S45 1152B 4BZ8



M€riOM

Life in tlie

ERNIE LITTLE shows how to
your motoring bills down

keep

jrof

of course be N. folio

id if you wish to Fir

covered ba s

iDiintof fore

M REN *n Mi>i\.nm
U SEN ei EIINIt LITTLF SIB POSITION i,in 'm nm miles-;

!15 INPUT Pt

it GR«P1.ICS (liSETCDLOR l.t.ltfm 1 I. ss<MP0(i)=mn/r) ^^VV^^kri
78 POSITION i,T:5 HILES fit tJLLOH '

3r:;iii;:!:;!sr.«;:,,„ *5Ei»
E9 POSITION 4,1:? L0»I1 PREVIOUS t?

;B 3SB T PRESS JNT tn TO [CNTINUE'
IBi H K1--n THEN GOTO 168

lia If KEtoa9 0« «E.=>7B THEN 60T IB 3*8 GET #l,KEI:ir I;e1=3S THEN GOTO 5BB

378 !F Ktlo!! THEN Hi

88

UB INPUT Jil,NillPG(l)=N

us NE«I 1

m 1 tmmi)m POSITION !,li! tlLCULlTE NEW N S 559 CLOSE tl

lia'pOR 1=1B TO 2 STEP -1 In run"""^"'
198 NPIi(n=NPE(l-1)



MEANINGFUI- speech
irated (rDm 64 differ<

vn as allophones. Le'

can program the voi

these sounds and st

to generate

iV word in the

n m Table

Speech "^
Synthesiser:
LEN GOLDING gives you the software
for last month's DIY voice box

by allophone

number 23 so
ihough it is SI selv corresponds

in ER, ORE and ARE, b

traightfon/^ard,

ig (line 13D1, and i;

:, via the USR fundi

Bsponding allophone t

.HUI <:«EK insen 'Irinslator' roulir

4» DAT* m,m,m,2ihi,i,\n,6'i,it'
5J,17i,!.56,!3i,47,lfi,S<.;B),6S,m,i

!B B»T» ;Bl,!1,17l,5,54,!i3,S9,?Ba,C

!Jl,97,l»,iS,2«1,12!,176,S,5*,?ii,6l

176,5,Si,2J3,1J5,!tia,li,;B1,2J),1H,!

71 mn !46,lT6,5,ii,!33,15i,JD!,^'i

,B,17B,lS!,Be,i,Ul,!5!,S,I4«,l,)S

SB DAI» !Si, 8,1,?, 3, (,26,65,8, 35, 7, (I

.12,18,1!, 45,11"
""

91 m 9,8,15,51 ,i,i,!5,

43, 59,!!, 58,21,19,8,41

189 D4T» 6, B, 41, 42, 8,11, 51, a, B, 39, 37,1

E,23,B,lS,B,49,3S,2B,e

DB lir» fl,8;52,B,34,51,B,B,«,a,B,U,!

3,B, 8, 68, 8,54,39,

8

t2B >M1 32,8,5,B,5i,8,B,(7,8,29,31

138 INPUT ^i:n» sUoDlmnt string, in

58 18916 48 11473

B8 BS2B 98 V198

118 7i?5 128 4742

148 18825 158 17514



Gadgets ii

—

uppsrca
produced bv an

-B by a

attempts produc B unintelligible hisses

ugh this B

rA.T" tring will

allcphonesgob
should soon

est logelhBr, and you

sabiG, wh ch makes speech thai any



ATARI DISCOUNTS

Look no further for

a super word processor

'Pv Word processor, five-function

calculator, mailing list and spellin,

checker with 20-30,000 word expandable dictionary

- all in one complete package.

features include:
1 Aiilo-iijmber tab storBge, column moi/in

:ceJ,,re^s";r^nbprder::d';.^^^^^^^^^
1 SiiODOrts all main printer types, and can

• Vsnabla aula page numbering
• 325 page manjal with step-by-slep lutonal

Everything on one doable-sided disc!

sequences of commands witli e single Keypress
Special Offer price... £29.95

TO ORDER PLEASE USE THE FORM ON PAGE 61



f 1

THE pictures ar still flooding in.

from Ray Allen
and Anon.
H you wouJd •ye 10 Bee vour

wint, send them

Grove. Stockpor SK7 5NY

send one picture or 100, H they're
good we'll pri nt them - But

Dino by Martin Ribbink

n 1!d VM ^H
'

L i
.. ^:'|'|H

Honor by Ra V Alien

•Lfi^H-JK



A colourful extravaganza
from STEPHEN WILLIAMSON

-le sixties pop groups such as Pi

Floyd and Genesis used light to drs:

c effect. At the back of the au

computer graphics it

linked to synthesiser

Although Psyched

played an the screen, Colou

Swrtches on and off the automatic colour

lnf".?Z tlV^"^3 "'''"'l
=''^''9«s the

r..,i ".u J
—

'

""'" '"'1°'" changes.
Cycles through the 128 available

but the colours cycle In the oppostte order,'Lhanno. ih-, I ^iinj colours in a

To change the dEsplay use

ihown in Table I and to c

ihapes use the keys in Table II.

The best way to use the progra

ith the uati

i. Mix

Shift+C Changes

The program is liberally sprinkled

with rem statements, so you should

have no difficulty in working out how
it works. Why not try changing the

program to create other effects?

stereo up high and run the program

to enjoy a Psychedelic Journey.

Switches on a display list interrupt routi

the screen to give a dazzle effect.

Erases the cur

before pressing D
3nt disptay.

Increases the leed of colour rota

Change the di,

peed of colour rota
ection of colour rot tio"'-and out. They

1 llrtedlum wid.



im m iNiTiJLiSE s-

IF COL-;! THEN CCL=1m 11 (=1 AND i>1ll'\ THEN t(

! [CL>8 THEN [0L=1

m If KEKS6 «N( U1:>l.7 THEM G(

Sia IF «l!l2B m IIE0111 THEN

iia IF KEY>!7 INl KEKSi THCN 6(

r uuii THEN POKE 7BS.i,:nt(I!niK

F «i=b; then poke 7Bi'i,tOLi>i4ti

H Kfl SHIFt;( = SINGLE tOLOUR

SfB BI1IB=1NT((N((1)«3):B/

6il IF RINDED THEK KF

iSB IF RlNin tHEH KE

698 REStONE ;6L=PEEK(Si81tPfE>;(5i)l'!5

L,«;NE«T L

74B REH RElt'tOLOUR HOTITE 0»T»

i IJTJ ?;,;(,, 175, ;93.i,1B5,!, 141,

?,Hl,23,;efi.l*1,iBJ,J,1B4,64

SPEEl MHN i?B HI* 1B4,!7;,19!,M4;,8,1B9,1)4,2
7 THEN li=fl:REN IE! >' = ,1S7,19!,;,ii;,i;4,9,!BB,!ti,HB,2BB,!

4SB IF Ktl-S! THEN SI

i(B IF KEI=i1 THEN I=3(:t=6:H=B; S=1

15B IF <£(=!» THEN l=5!;V=i;li=i9:S-1m IF tl^'it THEN T=5!:»=1J(;H=B:S=1

S7B If UI'H THEN x=S!:V=i;(;H=i5:i=l

liB IF t:i1=!') II

S3 STEP ?i:FOR V=;S TO 1!S STEP !5:6

1BH IF KEr-!B THEN (=;4:S=;:F0R »=l T

53 STEP JSiFJB «=ie TO 1» STEP 2i:6

M.
17B lt31 1SB 29B6

ifl 18729 i;8 aa;: «b 75ss

;=, bS"'

IB 3B9?

ftfl ^B'1

^40

?/fl 1194

IBB

ihB

4*fl (-IB?

llfl SIS':

S9B

7?B J1832

718 71«7

«1B

94B hm
99B ftiia

IBZ8



TURN YOUR 1029 PRINTER INTO

.>8w^ 4 PRINTERS IN ONE

Replacement character ROM!

ia4chapaoter ONIY fi24.99 POSTFREE

^ Elmpij replace the old oharaoler ROM In your 1039 mth FONT IV

No soldering or cutting necaaaaFy,

nttedinmmutee.

U 100% compatible with all existing software.

Is nsw dlmansione lo your leBsrs S documente. Containa ejisting

III Jnit lucondtT BOH Iir only C

1

2.99 nnim
CJ If jou prefer we can supply just the dBEcendep oharaoler

a chip at a lovrer pnca

Q Sunple to fit no aaldeping etc

100% compatiblfl with eidating aoftware

S BIT SALE » SIT

SUMMER MADNESS

TapiMr.SupefZaion.Mr. Do,

Bruce LSB. Gaonies, Zorraiv,

Spy Huraer, BIjb Mas. B-Mai

SDD1 , CnisaSe In Europe.

Vietnam, HardBall, Gnostbuslar,

Colossus CtiBSS, Ctiop Susy. Hi-

Jack, Elaclra Gliae, MBQIalor.

Red Moon, BoukJerdash No. 1

,

FooltiaJIMBinBserBoiiktsraash

a, Mr, Robot, S-V-S Island, Bala

Lyraa.NiglilRaders.CotiBn's

To«ors,Ait6c, Polar Pierre,

UdnlBiLma. B-Dasti

Construalon, Databyle

B-Dash Construction, Spin Di

Daiati/!BHIts,Rod(to(ife

RauongB. Arlianoifl, Phaniorr

Space Lobster. Sprong,

In case some titles are sold out please give alternaflves

For Free 24Page catalogue of all ojr programs and disk

drive enhancements send SAE to;

STOCKSOFT
15 Woodbrooke Road,

VTARiONLv Birmingham B30 1UE

, much d°" « ~«
I
ta go on TslexT

^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^

truth

about

TELEX

[H<>^<'o-i'urnn.y
machine?

I '^'"°. .1,", >»Am rioscci user group. 5encl '^l^_™
^-Z^w, inrn vour rnici-a . .

anfl niuc

lad tree telesottwarc prog

I
But Why use

^*^'^*"'^^^,rt,,„an OerwBen businesses. Tod^y

;e\5a0O0Tels.™ctvnes^inu«^inBn^

''"^
.l-'.;r^hnne out (ar m><' eW'^'^'"' '^"""^ *



r fll Utility!

w
WmJ

#
Edit those ^

^^a^m^mli^

^H^^^
hidden 4^E ^/
disc ^^^j

HS^^T/

sectors ^^5 H^
BRUCE WOODLAND offers ^^^^^
his disc sector editor ^^^^^^^
DISC editor allows vo<i to examine Etraiqht form rd allowed th

^^^^^^^
and alter any disc sector. The con- The CIO op Erating system call (Cen-
tents are displayed on screen both as tral Irput/Ou put utility) is used and

ul the disc read/writes If you se
Alascii dump. The latter is mainly en the correct command prompted t supply the indexing code

codes and addresses. Since this Is of the byte ncerned. By simply cross
printer output is aiso provided. potentially very useful, these sections the inverse number on the
The applications ate limited only by h the inverse letter on the

your imagination and irgenulty. nally. The data is displayed in lop row to give a hexadecimal code
IWInor changes to data and taut of disc notation and user inputs any byte d played on the screen can
files is probablv the most obvious
serious application dI the utility but
there are many othsts. Hexadecim

segment numberl is

al is preferred by most

be altered.

Once th s code is proyided the
move to the selected byte

Perhaps a few off-beat enamples machine cod programmers and takes nply supply the new value
will stimulate your imegination. The up lees disp ay space. Conversions (in hexide imal) and press Return,
Dos 2.5 system is not wholly bug free betvi-een dec Vou may n ake as many changes as
and will accept quite illegal disc LIST handled by
fllenames, thereafter refusing to allow
them to be altered ot loaded. Minor On first mnning the program you The cha ges are reflected in the
operations on the directory sectors d for a disc segment AlasclI display and the sector storaoe 1

(such as 361 1 rapidly reclaim them. numbat. Pro ide this in normal deci-
For the unashamed cheat, try mal form fr m 1 to 719 for single petiment as no damage

scanning the tent of your disc based density and
The sector co

p to 999 for enhanced,
ntent will be loaded into

can be dor
actually ch

the answers, but you often find a fair the string SECTORS and displayed on write faulty data 10 the disc.

The intellectual might try perusing
the screen.

ntains 128 bytes of data

The Writ
displayed n screen to be written back

sectors as an aid to learning how pro- and the posit on of a particular byte in to the sect r concerned, Vou will bs
grams are tokenised, numbered, D:lis- it can be dete asked to ve ify this request. Failure to
ted. and so on, A lot of information on top and sides of the sector dump. do so Sim ly returns contml to the

Tliisishex decimal with the figures ery careful about writing
how to get the best from it can be awing the high digit and anything to the disc and make sure
found in this way. the top ones the low. Once the sector t have a backup copy.

luluch of the program is concerned has been displayed, you are provided The Print option is used to output
with presenting the disc data in a sat- with five me u optrons - View, Edit, a printer. The format of
isfactory screen and printer layout. Write, Print a d Exit. the data tab
The heart is the disc sector read and The View option allows another
write subroutines which are quite sector to be displayed and you are Turn to Page 49 >



HIMTSI

IikS

I The Price
I Of Magjk
I HERE is a lisl that sh

311 ate having problems with I
Price Of Magik. it cont

J,
sciTie spells you need to help you I

I oomplme the game.

i FOCUS SPELL

Crystal ball ESP
MAO

Pendulum DOW

fV^
Trumpet
Feldspar lens SEE
Ashes ZAP
Staff HYP

DET
Candle
Axe KIL
Wheel DED
Box IBM
Claw
Valerian

M.rror LIT,ZEN

- Daifid MoNalr. Rfe.

Game \-

Spellbound
HERE are some tips for Spellbound
by Mastertronic.

• To get past the mall on the
second floor collect the trumpet
and the elf horn from the last
screen on the first floor. Go to the

• Tell Thar to sleep or he will

power pong from the plant in

basement lo cast the Furnati

Lady Rosmar, Give

- Paul Shaw, Royton. L

[Bruce Lee

U TO
ceLee

h° smell round snn with a

aesia-lVn It thet looksji bit like.a

face. Collect this

n and t' n return and ¥»" '

n has appea

s and vou[ li

j

Ninja
m TO complete the game you hail

II search all six rooms of the

I level before moving up a level.

There ere six Idols to collect. If you

encounter any thugs or karatekas

you can kill them by continued

high kicks ~ as they will just walk

the grey wall r(

atekas using high

I When VO"^Jf=«^,;j;^,

Fight Night

F YD
press

press

dyou
Escape

win get s ow m'^'on jerk yo r joystick back an

ber to get your box

immediately and try to pu h your

ground
The nly way

ence. Jus

blow
Th

they
you

do the

eeden

ential be

r charact

Dugh grou
slaughle

eristic blow
nd Id retreat

ed. Vou can

of punc

skulls.

Hertfoi

hes to th

Stephen
dshire.

head an

and ere

Eversley.



r utility^

as there is mo
layout. As a nt

e room for an elegant J
prinisr, onlyte
symbols arB p

^
The Exit opl on simply felurns you

n050 disc drive bul it

Atari a-bit disc

perfectly well on all

yBtems. Similarly, the

mo was written for the 1029 i

t should give suitable results
|

Mari compatible, 60 column
MAIN VARIABLES

""""""'"'"'"
SECTORS

HXS

Stores data read from a disc sector and ^^
1 utH •eisc 5EciB» Etireiw DEC Ttie decimal counterpart of HX$,
3 BEHim D.HOODLIIID » IS A general purpose string used in configur-
* «EB»(imT(l»I U5EB * ing data and teirt for display.

) SEN hexadecimal figures.

10 COSUB 10g«:HEH laillDLISE

IS GOiUB ZSe«:R£H SCKEEI SEIUP

SPCS
the menu/command screen area,

58 Utiaa 22eB:nEH tEi ieci Ho. CIOS Holds the code for the disc handling OS call.

t» CDiUB ZietiHH tEI SECTDB HDS A store for machine code for hexadecimal la

DHS A repository for code for decimal lo

CIO The address in ram of CIOS.
ss The address in ram of sector store

"» »"
«Mi"!«(«»!i;"i» _^^^ (SECTORS).

IBM losuB iiei.nEH ewrv stobe
^^^^

:;E;EL:i;:EE'"""
iii iiiiiii'

EH =Be« COMAND !M8 PHt 788,8!IIETUfiH

mtll BER UBfEU LOV-DUr

zezi ; "UHlHj<|iaaHBa?' 11) FOKf I7S.U (WZ561 18.0 • >avi«i Kdit oyritc arrant
PEE1117?J>«56 »lil"i

2*10 ? "l(GliBIZQIi|i4ai^|CSI7St";

!.S8 7 fllftiCII"

I" "ip^loli" "u- "" i" ."'o2 T'',^Tzm
SJ« TBIP 481(0;

JIM fM »=i ro ls:i=iiii(e/jm«

5b« fOB or 8 to

IIH ? CIIB«II)i"]"liEllT 1 2 75) BfH

""
b"'

"'"""""
Ho Po.E'm'"!' h'^ROIc"" is lit' BEH «UE SECTOB 10

m! »"m« H;!!' isiBJ ",
"'

I

020 Foa coL=s r

ICaL'nHHl iiH 7 "S... On'«tMr "iDI:- D.J"i

|"i«"Si U« HI W,»;lf ton IIFH REIinil

'm ^un
"'*"*"''" 7» fOB (0L:0 I

«0,B«.. "" «"bJ"'!I«" ^U«e"
""'

SStCOLIBOHMII

;

"" ^^ "" '
M «EM COl:»E 1 BMiliDSIIIOII 1,21 Turn to Page SO
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— Feature

"I'm having trouble wilh my 3D ani- place. So they again stars at the pro- (V^^A
mation, it's too jerkv". To lAihich llie

MacliinH Code type will Eay, with a This phenomena has been known lo

smile of deep satisfaclion, "You reed extend into days and has reduced 1 \^/h
a vertical blank interrupt". Or you
mighl hear: "Is it possible to gel 200

many of Iha species lo a state of manic \
depression. Vet they parslsl. s-^^K^ Wl
Programmers have been known to ^ms 1

graphics eight screen?" To which the drink staggering amounts of coffee /I
MachineCgdesortwill reply: "Oh yes. during a session. Statistics show that SI
no problem, but you need a vertical

blank interrupt".

most of il is consumed cold. It Is not

unheard of for ihose unfortunates / \vfe\ ^VBorh hays certain traits in common. who live In the same environment to

Both Epand hours in a peculiar have lo resort io force feeding lo keep
activity. They sit for long periods

\ <s y^
staring at a program listing, theri, just There are certain do nols which it is \ (i^ JL
when il seems thaflhsy have entered essential to maslar before actively \\ 1 Z'

!^a state of suspended arlmatlon, they
will jark into activity with a cry of

seeking out homoalariuser. Failure lo

observe these can result in a total

1 1 \~y
"That's il", or "Of course", or simply breakdown of communications.

For enample, never say "That thing" s udy. Conversions to
Then they claw at the lieyboard for a ccur daily and thereare eportsofthe

few minutes muttering things like: "If A "boring" when referring lo the activity e group. This
an elite, operating under the

le of 16 bit

atariuser uses the word paddle il is nol
equals C plus P plus Z minus A plus T. considering a trip to the seaside. Nor Quite what these bi

Walt a minute, how did T gel in there?

Oh of course, aah, that's id" ave a healthy app lite as its

Then thev type RUN and sit back to All in all, homoalariuser is an inler- nuously of
watch the action - which doesn't take estlng species, deserving furlhei megabytes.

AREYOUMISSmOUT?
MONITOR MAGAZIHE
ISJUST WHAT •^--

YOU HEED! nv

m Galvanising

Games
* Tantalising

Tutorials

m Mind-boggling ^
Machine Code F

* Lolsa Listings I
m Topical Tips I

Realistic Reviews

16-Bit and 8-Bit Coverage

Send 3 cheaue.P.O. tor C4-D0, made payable fo the 'U.K.

Alan Computer Owners Club', for yoLr (our issues subscriplior

now. Or send £1-30p (whEch includes P&P) for a sample copy,

see what the maga?ine offers

Don t delay do it today!

!

THC U.K. ATARI COKPunH OmCHS CWB
BB P-ll. «»« 3. Bavlelsh. Essai. SS6 MB



Getting
a start

ra lik to wr:iB a smalt program
Ties and telaphone numb
t seem to get rha string ar

NAMES and PHONES for 50 eleme
each, b
one / hem - such as NAMBStS)

^y program until!

it, Llanfairfach, S.

iLmber of elaments to be used for a

siring array. Thus DIM NAMES(501

ings. Till

for oriG slni

Although

not 5D seperale st

length allowe
or 32768 bytes

PRINT NAMESn,91 u\

PRINT NAMESno.ZOI woi
ut the portion of NAMES st

18 tenth character and finish?

Programming^-

omned a Dragon 32 for years. Overall
I'm really impressed - especially by
the games- bill I'm having a couple of
problems with the siring handling

Your programming problems
solved by ANDRE WILLEY

IMIB l.»KEJ(1ll»«),TrM nm
^112)'

J(l)^-: UKi[] *tB)=-": NIK

;e rg,

IH SP*[ES

58 N*!"

6a m
71 FOB

i'isvi';"

11B EN
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vmm=f$ti;ii
Take off

with
Legal advice goes online

MicroLink
taking on board a unique and barristers provides a offered during office hours

THE British Airline Pilots
electronic legal and Tnan- 2d-hour legal advisory and available in most

Associalion - BALPA - has
cial servicB for firms and service. Any legal problem cases through a local

individuals, can be dealt with either by number. Written reports
bviQiningMicraUnl(,

Insight provides round- electronic mail or tele- can be provided within 24
Trade union for 6,000 (he-clock legal advice, help phone. Full written advice hours and consultants are

cDmmBrciBi pilols, BALPA
negotiates wilh 30 UK

VKith tax and VAT prob- on complicated matters is available for personal

lems, and insurance cover promised within 7H hours. visits.

airlines and a similar

number of foreign flag
against the cost of litiga- There is a legal fees Business membership of

'Tserves a wide range of e''rrn''g'sol'icitora' and^ba'i-%- wide range of special

"We celebrate our 50th
personal and business lers' fees, court costs, assistance for companies,

needs resulting from witness expenses, and covering such areas as
birihday this year, so it minor problems like dis- opponents costs in certain staff insurance, tax, cash

time^forustob'q'on'totiie To^fuirscale Customs & Personal financial advice scheme analysis and

nX '"^"s^d'a" spokes-
_^ employee benefits.

phone - our office didn't Calling all subscribers VAT protection service, in

the event of in-depth tax.
e«en have telex,

A very high proportion

of our members are com-

THE latest technological As soon as an Email or

advance on MicroLink telex message arrives the

PAYE or VAT investigation.

Company accountants

puter and communications allows subscribers lo radiopaging service is
can draw on ^"''^^ f™'"

enlhuEiasts when they're enjoy all the cornmuni- automatically alerted and

notflymg. They'll be heppv
now MicroLink has radiopagipg far as little as "bleeper" call.

inspectors and get profes-

provided facilities for

aging between themselva5

36p a day. The same procedure
Thanks lo a link-up with takes place in the opposite

British Telecom's national direction - messages la
to E25,000 towards profes-

and BALPA. radiopaging service, it other people can't be

"Apart from improving means that MicroLink elec- ignored or overlooked if
ptoIMtton"''

" " '" ^

contact with our members,
we'll be able to use elec-

tronic mall and telex trans- the addressee carries a

missions need no longer radiopaging device.
Two brand new Insight

stay unnoticed on reaching There are also all the
their destination. And other advantages of
users won't be put lo the radiopaging - like keeping

woHd".
"'""'^•^'"" ''^

trouble of accessing their users constantly in touch

malion for property

The other supplies
details about commercialCONSORTIUM FOR COMMS

A UNIQUE association of organisalions - including useful applications of new and other forms of

community groups the City of London technology - particularly

involved in computing has Polytechnic - that use the potential for develop-

gone on-line with computers for administra- ment of a local online

lulictoLink. tion. rtiaintaining data- community database. Insight, operated by

Hackney Info Tech Con- bases, and courses in "We envisage starling

company formed by 45 computing, design and tion, training and leisure mall extension of th'elRPC

adult education institutes, desktop publishing. information then gradually legal and ta> advisory
service which has been

voluntary organisations in director David Cheetham ations, co-operatives and operating for seven years

the London borough, said:"MicroLink will help trades unions to set up
It supports member our assessment of socially closed user groups". subscribers.

YOUR chance to join MicroLink -turn to Page 6



hours typing in the progrsn
Bounder from The June 138
issue of Atari Usar and W3
very disappointed when a.

Mailbggl—

Error reports are
not always correct

mageiine.
Also in the IVIoneybags

program from the same

listing. The GIR checlis out
perfectly and so I was very
surprised when I got an
error on line 1820.

This confused me i

To my pleasure I fou

Wayne Page, Kant.

sure thai vo" have typed Iti

thai Mini Office II is a splen-
did piece of software. Since
buying it I have hardly left It

alone and coupled with the
fact that It folly supports my-'-

d only a
£13.91

Eeith Pattison. Vork:

argain.

a REM s

not affect

3 prograr

Printing

at last

( OWN an Atari 130XE a

dump 15 printer utility ft

have found that all the prin-

IVow I will be able to
pradoce some wonderful
prints thanks to the superb

Easier

listings

Ger it Rightl when we type

Admittedly a novice may
have a little problem at first,

soon use it expertly.

So thank you for a great

of typing in your listings a
lot easier. - Richard Black,

A pit

problem

not figured how to gel past
the pit on the ground floor.

So if any readers know how

Atari User there were some
lips from Neil Richardson
for Spellbound by IVIaster-

e 1987 is.

printer codes for the at

problems.
Error 21 Indie,

is attempting ti CLOAD a

T"C:'- or
and. So If

What a

bounce
/ HA VE Just typed in the
game Bounder from tl

June 1387 issue of Ala
User and found to my horr,

screen he leaves a trail ,

himself behind him.
fJly computer is an old 81

and I use an 810 disc drive.
Is there an error in the listing

my equipment!' - H.T, A

• Unfortunaiely the
' Xi/XE

,
and I to

ERROR LOADING PROBLEM SOLVED
I READ the mailbag section Evan tries to ENTi
of Atari User every month RUN"C:" the pro
and find it very interesting. saved he may witi
But I found an error in the his file back.

fVlr. Evan Proudfoot Also I was wono

Synthesiser

components

make a speech synthesisi
decided to build this par-
ticular gadget and set ab
ordering the components

Tarn to Page SB



I Maplin Electro

ics and figured out that the

item BR! is a bridge rectifier

but which one to order is

The second component is

XI, which is 3 cryslal of
some description. Could

Mapiln
> Hard , CleM

f/iB June 1987 issue. -

Andrew Llewellyn. Ebbu>

Vale. Gwent.

No Snoopy

U^^E^R
^"'"^"^

Mailbag Editor

Atari USBr
Europe House
E8 Chester Road
Hazel Grove
Stockport SK7 5N<

a Bridge RectHiar: Its

component code is W005,
its Maplin order code is

OI.37S and it costs 25p. The

Pictures

appreciated

THANKS for the introduc-

tion of the Palette page in

Atari User, it shows critics of

Atari computers Jusi whet

riginelly written for the

SOO game console, is avail-

blE for the XUXE range of

ymputers. Could you siso

tell me if the game Shao-Lin
Road IS available for the

Xl/XEs. - BertiBtd Hatton,

Liverpool.

simply no. /

early VCS h

Wliy the

error?

( TYPED in the listing for

Dump 15 from the July 1987
ISSUE of Atari User and
when Iran the program I got
en error at line 125. Could
you please explain to me the

problem as my listing

IN SEARCH OFA CHARACTER
IN the Get it Right! listing in

the August 1386 issue of

Atari User Iam having prob-

lems finding two of the
characters - an upward
pointing arrow curling to the

left on a black backgro

Could you please tell

how to get these

keyboard, then press Escape
and finally the Control and 2

logether. The second is

spreadsheet with more than

compatible with I.

• The listing of Dump 15 is

keyboard for you to enter

Ditilename.extender.

Wider

spreadslieets

I RECENTLY bought Mini

printer to do so. - M.
Fairbum. Hambleton. North
Yorks.

• The Atari 1029 is fully

compalihlB with Mini Office

width of the spread-

Printer

software

towards the Star NL-h

w graphics, patterned

•tally confused.

tariArtisi softwan
as wondering if tl

create pictures to dump to

the printer. - D MutI,
Rainham, Kent.

• Let's start with software.

Print Shop from Broderbund
Software will allow you lo

create a mullitude of differ-

choicB of tent and tSKt



^gjlbag^

—

In Andre WillBy's look at

ited to Imple- the disc heat
iBrial drive, it position to re

far faster than any currently Atari drive Vi

quotes are 33, 9, 24, 15,32.
in the second set 32, 32, 32
arntintheflnaiset17,162,6.



Build up a library of fun and
knowledge from our back issues!

May-November 1985

CONTENTS mcHJDC: A profile ( liil^M March - December 1986

CO\T£NTS INCLUDE: - Speefl up

di5c irde. utilily: plaVBf missile

graphics series; five excilina haiflware

proieecta (or you to [ackle: fli Iha

tiles and memory With our data adiior:

LOTS OF GAMSS - Horea Play, Caye.n

Hie Fruit Fiend, Fencs Buiider, Cubas
m SoaoB,

5SP
Need a binder

for your
magazines?

We'll send one
for only £4.95

^
TO ORDER PLEASE USE THE FORM ON PAGE 61

Hm-theCOmUU
Mereenurf Cmpendium
Here's all you need to gel the last ounce of Fun and

excitement out of one ( t/ie most talked-about games of

1986. This IS what this package contains:

Escape trom Targ. A unique combination of flight

simulation. ad\«nture and arcade action, PLUS high speed

3D vector graphicsl You crash-land on planet Targ's Central

Ciiy and you have but one aim - to escapei

Targ Survtvml KH. For help when you need it most.

Includes maps of Central City apd its subterranean

complexes. And a novelette, "fnterfude on Targ", with

mote hints and tips.

Tttt Second City, Thought you'd got away? TTien load

this extra data set and think againi No hints or clues this

- you're on your ownl



Lose
yourself

in the

magical
world of

Kerovnia!
This fascinating adventure

features tfie most sophiisticated

parser around: You can type

complex sentences and interact

with the many characters, including

some very intelligent animals.

This superb package includes

a 44-page novel and a

cryptic help section.

"The program took three man years of

programming time to produce - and it shows.

The Pawn is the stuff from which cults are made.

"

~ Anthony Ginn, writing about the Atari ST version

in the May 1986 issue of the Atari User

SAVE UP TO £10

Atari 800/130 with

minimum 64K plus 1050

double density disc driveI
Special

reader offer

YOU
SAVE

Offerincluding

subscription

YOU
SAVE

ei4.95 E5
. £121.95 £10

TO ORDER PLEASE USE THE FORM ON PAGE 61





ProtectyourAtari . .

.

with this iimuiy dust cover
", for your Atari XE or XL.

It's made of clear, water-

reBiEtant vinyl and

J bound with strong cotton

Only £3.95

. . . and yourAtari Users
A year's supply ofAtari

User can be kept in this

handsome chocolate

brown binder

Only £4.95

ORDER FORM
Valid to August 31, 1987

Jewels ofDarkness/Silicon Dreams

Annual subscription

Back Issues

Back Issue Magazine Bundle

Disc StorageBox

Dust Cover

Atari User Binder

Brian Clough's FootballFortunes jjg

Mercenary Compendium
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ATARI 4m;600«)0/XL;XE

UTILITIES AND GAMES ADVERTISERS'
INDEX

Avon Micro Cenlrt ....63 MicroLinfc

....63 Micromedia

....42 MilBs Better Softw
2 Pyramid

...64 Rambit-

......3 Red Rat
4 SilicaShop

Software Express.

..-.21 Slocki

Stonsofl.,,
R.Davis 62 STV Software...,

jdbroke Computers 34 Sunaro Softwan
igic Mail Order 42

TASKMASTER

£9 pSp Inclusive

RAMBIT II

Re-record your topes (Single, MuHi. Long-black etc.; to load

tti supplied cossetle Interface. Kit £15

Ulilles are suitable forMk 600XL. 800X1 or I30XE. Soki

sutjject to norvinftlnament of copylgW.
nd SAE for details or P/O, Cheque povable !.-

"RAMBir
16nie Graen. Thurtoy. Bourne,

Atari Approved Service Cenire

All Alari products repaired, Compulets, Printers,

Monrlors etc

Atari trairied engineers

All work fully guaranteed

Free estimates

AVON MICRO CENTRE
Unit 4. Western Road Industrial Estate.

Sfrotford-upon-Avon, Warwickshire CV37 OAH
Telephone: 07892^269

JIL JIL
ATARI INMANCHESTER
For the best selection of Software

for your Atari Computer
or Video Game Console

visit

ATARIWORLD
15 Fennel Street, Manchester 4

Tel: 061-834 494L Open: Mon.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5.30





NEW LOWER PRICES AND...

EVEN BETTER SERVICE!
NowALLGoods DespatchedSAMEHAYby istCLASSPOST-FREEI

« Dual FiiE BulUm » EUa lono SK CstI* \
• B-Way ArffldB OwliH • SInsle SIW Ha[»d Fire Fffiilit, J,

CnmpumHrt
>l GREATDEAL ikORE-FOR AGOimaEAl LESS!

'comPUMARTIMptKrU Unit B-AlconStreet
Loughborough Lelcs LEH lEH
X 0509-262259/233393/266322


